Dysmenorrhea, nutrients, #256 p.128
Dysoxygenosis, fatigue, #253/254 p.64–5
Dysthmic disorder, chromium, #249 p.28
Dysthmic disorder, testosterone, #257 p.124

E
Eating disorders, #256 p.15+
Eclampsia, diet, #256 p.68–76
EDTA chelation therapy (see also Chelation therapy)
EDTA chelation therapy, cardiovascular disease, #249 p.66–70
EDTA chelation therapy, Connecticut lawsuit, #257 p.109
EDTA chelation therapy, NIH clinical trial, #253/254 p.18
Edwards, Sharry, Human BioAcoustics™, #250 p.90–3
Electrocardiogram abnormality, drug-induced, #246 p.32
Electromagnetic stimulation, depression, #249 p.25
Electro-medicine, Rife Conference, #249 p.19
Electronic Ozone Helps-120 Generator, cancer, #247/248 p.76–80
ELISA (Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay), IgG food allergy tests, #246 p.61–6
Emergencies, homeopathy, #251 p.133
Emotional expression, immunity, #250 p.47
Emotional expression, rheumatoid arthritis, #250 p.47
Emotional trauma, homeopathy, #252 p.132
Emotions, irritable bowel syndrome, #252 p.139
Emotions, proinflammatory cytokines, #249 p.142
Emotions, salivary IgA, #247/248 p.49
Endocarditis, dental infections & body piercing, #253/254 p.20
Endocrine disrupting compounds, #252 p.157–9
Endocrine/immune imbalance, #249 p.122–3
Endometriosis, bee propolis, #249 p.30
Endometriosis pain, vitamin C & E, #250 p.66–70
Endometriosis, pain, vitamin C & E, #253/254 p.36
Endurance, Rhodiola rosea, #246 p.161–3
Energy, lifestyle choices, #246 p.26+
Environmental illness, alleviating exposures, #249 p.129
Environmental medicine, Jozef J. Krop, MD, #256 p.95
Environmental medicine, Wisconsin, #252 p.114–16
Enzymes, cancer, #256 p.20–1
Enzyme yeast cells, #251 p.27
Ephedra, #249 p.67
Epilepsy, Atkins diet, #255 p.26
Epileptic seizures, Ginkgo biloba, #249 p.43
Erectile function, Ginkgo biloba, #249 p.23+
Erectile function, diet & exercise, #257 p.28
Escozul, cancer, #252 p.30–1
Esophageal longitudinal muscle contraction, hiatal hernia, #246 p.129–31+
Esophageal reflux, chewing food, #252 p.34
Essential fatty acids, osteoporosis, #256 p.126
Essential oils, #256 p.36–9
Estrogen/Progesterone, deficiency & treatment, #250 p.145+
European Union Food Supplements Directive, Alliance for Natural Health lawsuit, #246 p.27
Excitotoxins, fibromyalgia, #247/248 p.28
Exercise, breast cancer, #246 p.68–70
Exercise, pregnancy, #246 p.185+
Exercise, excess, #257 p.97–9
Exercise, immune system, #251 p.148–50, #252 p.79–82
Exercise, seasonal affective disorder (SAD), #246 p.93
Exercise, sexual enhancement, #257 p.124
Eye health, #257 p.24
Eye Movement Desensitization and Reprocessing (EMDR), post-traumatic stress disorder, #249 p.25

F
Fatigue, iron, #247/248 p.30
Fatigue, vitamin B 12, #246 p.30+, #247/248 p.30
Female infertility, thyroid hormone, #256 p.24
Female sexual arousal, #256 p.16
Femara (letrozole), #247/248 p.38–9
Femara (letrozole), breast cancer, #246 p.34–5
Femara (letrozole), clinical trial, #255 p.126
Fibrocystic breast disease, iodine, #256 p.24
Fibromyalgia, #247/248 p.149
Fibromyalgia, acuoxma therapy, #247/248 p.36–7
Fibromyalgia, Chinese herbal medicine, #247/248 p.168–72
Fibromyalgia, food additives, #247/248 p.28
Fibromyalgia, infections, #256 p.113–15
Fibromyalgia, LRA by ELISA/ACT protocol, #249 p.84–8
Fibromyalgia, magnesium, #247/248 p.28–9+, #250 p.115+
Fibromyalgia, Monastery of Herbs, #250 p.120
Fibromyalgia, neuroendocrine & immune abnormalities, #247/248 p.57–8
Fibromyalgia, overview, #247/248 p.176–8
Fibromyalgia, phytotherapy, #247/248 p.57–60
Fibromyalgia, raw food diet, #247/248 p.28
Fibromyalgia, Reiki pain study, #247/248 p.26
Fibromyalgia, vitamin D deficiency, #247/248 p.28
Fibromyalgia, weight gain, #249 p.144–6
Fibromyalgia, whole foods, #247/248 p.173–5
Finasteride (Proscar®), #257 p.67
Fish, prenatal mercury exposure, #247/248 p.186
Fish oil, depression, #250 p.28
Five Element Theory, health maintenance, #249 p.16–17
Flexseed, prostate gland, #255 p.29
Flexoelectric technology, prolonged inflammation, #250 p.144
Fluoride, #255 p.120
Folic acid, antibodies in pregnant women, #250 p.26
Folic acid, congenital heart defects, #251 p.40+
Food, calorie intake & meal size, #253/254 p.36
Food, fying, #252 p.35+
Food, genetically-modified, #249 p.110, #250 p.127
Food, irradiated, #255 p.36–7
Food, microwave cooking, #246 p.28
Food, supermarket shopping, #252 p.126
Food allergies, diagnosis, #246 p.86–8
Food allergies, elimination, #246 p.56–7
Food allergies, hiatal hernia, #246 p.129–31+
Food allergies, home test, #246 p.89
Food allergies, IgG4 antibodies, #246 p.30
Food allergies, probiotics, #252 p.55–6
Food allergies, specific vs. innate immunity, #249 p.104–9
Food allergy testing, #246 p.15, #246 p.56, #246 p.58–60
Food allergy testing, IgG testing through ELISA, #246 p.61–6
Food allergy testing, Immuno Laboratories, #246 p.90–1
Food allergy testing, reliability, #246 p.30
Food intolerance, irritable bowel syndrome, #252 p.34
Food irradiation, #252 p.104
Food pyramid, industry bias, #257 p.25
Food supplements, lung cancer, #251 p.39
Foundation for Integrative Healthcare, consciousness & spirituality, #250 p.20
Fragrance, #247/248 p.32
Fragrance, brain chemistry, #249 p.36–8
Freeman, Walter, lobotomy, #255 p.131
Fruit juices, antioxidant activity, #249 p.121
Full-spectrum light, health effects, #246 p.96–105
Fungal infections, plant-derived antymycotics, #251 p.134

G
Gallbladder, nuts, #256 p.25
Gamma-linolenic acid, dry eyes, #252 p.36
Garlic (Kyolic aged garlic extract), #253/254 p.112–15
Gastric pH, Gastro-Test, #250 p.60–3
Gastroenteritis, chromium, #252 p.89–94
Gastroesophageal reflux disease, GastroTest®, #250 p.60–3
Gastrointestinal symptoms, childhood abuse, #256 p.117
Gastrointestinal tract, mind-body interactions, #252 p.142
Gastrointestinal tract, pH, #255 p.110–12
GastroTest®, #250 p.60–3
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Keyword</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender, health differences</td>
<td>#256 p.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetically-engineered crops, homicide use</td>
<td>#246 p.156–8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetic engineering, children</td>
<td>#257 p.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetic expression, supplements</td>
<td>#246 p.27+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetics, atherosclerosis</td>
<td>#253/254 p.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetics, chronic fatigue syndrome</td>
<td>#247/248 p.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetics, illness</td>
<td>#255 p.136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetics, psychiatric disorders</td>
<td>#255 p.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genistein, negative effects</td>
<td>#252 p.106–12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomics, breast cancer</td>
<td>#251 p.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown University School of Medicine, CAM master's degree</td>
<td>#256 p.83–4+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerson therapy, colon cancer</td>
<td>#251 p.20+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginger, clinical effectiveness</td>
<td>#250 p.121–2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginger, nausea during pregnancy</td>
<td>#255 p.48+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginger, pregnancy</td>
<td>#256 p.125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingival health, stress</td>
<td>#250 p.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginkgo biloba, bleeding tendency</td>
<td>#249 p.41+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginkgo biloba, epileptic seizures</td>
<td>#249 p.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginkgo biloba, glaucoma</td>
<td>#255 p.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginseng supplements, ConsumerLab.com evaluation</td>
<td>#246 p.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glandular supplements, #247/248 p.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaucoma, gingko</td>
<td>#253 p.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glucose status, infectious diseases</td>
<td>#253/254 p.90–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glucose tolerance, hormone replacement therapy</td>
<td>#251 p.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GlyceroPhosphoCholine (choline alfoscerate), mental function</td>
<td>#249 p.96–102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glycyrrhizin</td>
<td>#247/248 p.74+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Nicholas J., MD, enzyme cancer therapy</td>
<td>#256 p.20–1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodheart, Georgetown, DC, applied kinesiology</td>
<td>#252 p.104–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gout, lithium &amp; vitamin C</td>
<td>#249 p.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government, natural health lobby</td>
<td>#253/254 p.140–1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves disease, lithium</td>
<td>#249 p.60+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green tea, breast cancer</td>
<td>#256 p.125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grief, myocardial infarction</td>
<td>#253/254 p.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimmer, Dr. Arthur H., homeopathic cancer care</td>
<td>#251 p.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth hormone</td>
<td>#246 p.118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth hormone deficiency, zinc</td>
<td>#246 p.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth hormone replacement therapy, health effects</td>
<td>#251 p.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guided digital medicine, Savely Yurkovsky, MD</td>
<td>#249 p.90–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guided imagery, bulimia</td>
<td>#249 p.141+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gut immune system</td>
<td>#246 p.61–6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GVAX vaccine, lung cancer</td>
<td>#251 p.28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H**

Haelan91 (fermented soy), cancer                                     | #256 p.48–58 |
| Hair mineral analysis, hypothyroidism                                 | #247/248 p.130–2, #249 p.111 |
| Hair mineral analysis, psycho-physiological viewpoint                 | #246 p.132–4 |
| Hair mineral analysis, reliability                                    | #246 p.30, #249 p.110, #249 p.110–12, #250 p.110–14+|
| Happiness, cultivating                                               | #255 p.148–9 |
| Happiness, traditional Tahitians                                      | #249 p.136–9 |
| Harm reduction therapy, drug & alcohol use                            | #254 p.25+   |
| Headache, acupuncture & bleeding                                      | #253/254 p.139|
| Healing                                                                | #247/248 p.150|
| Healing, herbs & supplements                                          | #246 p.148   |
| Health, self-care                                                     | #253/254 p.132|
| Health, Spain                                                         | #255 p.100–4 |
| Health, sunlight                                                      | #246 p.96–105|
| Health care, United States                                            | #255 p.139, #257 p.105–6|
| Health care costs, cash payment                                       | #247/248 p.24+|
| Health care costs, hospital access management program                 | #247/248 p.27|
| Health care policies, web sites                                       | #255 p.154–5 |
| Health insurance, complementary benefits                              | #250 p.20    |
| Health maintenance, naturopathy & Chinese medicine                    | #249 p.17    |
| HealthQuest Technologies, LLC, photocatalytic air treatment           | #247/248 p.119–23|
| Hearing aids, costs                                                  | #252 p.22    |
| Heartburn, chewing food                                              | #252 p.34    |
| Heartburn, vitamin B 12                                              | #249 p.30    |
| Heart disease, AHA "Healthy Heart Diet"                               | #249 p.127   |
| Heart disease, depression                                            | #253/254 p.50|
| Heart disease, homeopathy                                            | #253/254 p.48–9|
| Heart disease, hormone replacement therapy                            | #253/254 p.26+|
| Heart disease, infectious diseases                                    | #253/254 p.20|
| Heart disease, low-dose aspirin                                       | #253/254 p.17|
| Heart disease, nutritional supplements                                | #253/254 p.145–6|
| Heart disease, policosanol                                           | #253/254 p.28|
| Heart disease, smallpox & anthrax vaccinations                        | #253/254 p.29|
| Heart disease, statin drugs                                           | #253/254 p.134–5|
| Heart disease, vitamin B 6                                            | #253/254 p.124–6|
| Heart disease, vitamin E                                              | #253/254 p.34|
| Heart disease, women                                                 | #253/254 p.16, #253/254 p.158–9|
| Heart surgeons, competition with cardiologists                        | #253/254 p.26|
| Heavy metals, autism                                                 | #255 p.58–62 |
| Heavy metals, hair mineral analysis interpretation                     | #246 p.142   |
| Helicobacter pylori, lactoferrin                                      | #252 p.36    |
| Helicobacter pylori, treatment programs                               | #252 p.92–3  |
| Heme iron, resistance to vitamin therapy                              | #249 p.77–82 |
| Hemp                                                                   | #247/248 p.160–3|
| Herbal medicine                                                       | #253/254 p.130|
| Herbal medicine, Cuba                                                | #253/254 p.73–7|
| Herb-drug interactions                                                | #255 p.50    |
| Herbicides, health effects                                            | #253/254 p.156–8|
| Herbs, databases                                                      | #247/248 p.41|
| Herbs, global reference                                               | #252 p.125   |
| Herbs, laboratory analysis                                            | #246 p.47–51 |
| Herbs, news media                                                     | #253/254 p.24|
| Herbs, polycystic ovarian syndrome                                    | #256 p.28–33 |
| Herbs, Wicca                                                          | #255 p.137   |
| Herpes, quercetin & vitamin C                                         | #252 p.106   |
| Herpes simplex, lithium                                               | #249 p.60    |
| Hiatal hernia, food allergies                                         | #246 p.129–31+|
| High blood pressure (see Hypertension)                                |              |
| Hip fracture, non-operative option                                    | #257 p.104–5 |
| Hip fracture, prevention                                              | #256 p.126   |
| Histamine, homeopathic experiments                                    | #252 p.22+   |
| Histamine therapy, allergies/asthma                                   | #251 p.135–6 |
| Histidine-GLA-Zinc complex, pain & inflammation                       | #247/248 p.164–6|
| HIV, rye grass extract                                                | #250 p.24    |
| HMG-CoA reductase, monooxygenase system                               | #251 p.75–7  |
| HMG-CoA reductase inhibitor, vitamin C                                | #249 p.112   |
| Hoang, Ba X., MD, PhD, idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura treatment  | #253/254 p.81–4|
| Holistic clinic, International Biomedical Center (Poland)            | #247/248 p.125|
| Homeopathic casetaking, Dr. Rajan Sankaran                            | #247/248 p.62–4, #249 p.34–5|
| Homeopathic drugs, FDA regulations                                    | #252 p.17    |
| Homeopathy, ABC News 20/20                                            | #252 p.22+   |
| Homeopathy, benign prostatic hypertrophy & prostatitis                | #257 p.43–4+ |
| Homeopathy, cancer                                                    | #251 p.56–7  |
| Homeopathy, drug labeling regulations                                 | #250 p.18    |
| Homeopathy, emotional trauma                                          | #255 p.132   |
| Homeopathy, heart disease                                             | #253/254 p.48–9|
| Homeopathy, laboratory tests                                          | #246 p.40–2+ |
| Homeopathy, obsessive-compulsive disorder                             | #255 p.128–9 |
| Homeopathy, panic attacks                                             | #255 p.42–3  |
| Homeopathy, terrorist attacks                                         | #251 p.133   |
| Homeopathy, uterine fibroids                                          | #256 p.40–2  |
| Homocysteine, degenerative diseases                                   | #247/248 p.152|
Hypothyroidism, hair mineral analysis interpretation
Hypnosis, low back pain
Hypnosis, hypertension
Hypnosis, irritable bowel syndrome
Hypnosis, impotence
Hypertension, lead
Hypertension, hypnosis
Hypertension, frying food
Hypertension
Hyperbaric oxygen therapy
Hydrogen peroxide therapy, colonic irrigation
Hyaluronic acid, sound waves
Hyaluronan, joint pain & inflammation
Hypertension, anger
Hydrogen peroxide therapy
Housing, ecological
Hostility, cardiovascular disease
Hormone replacement therapy, urinary hormone testing
Immune system, exercise stress & nutritional support
Immune system, Complete Thymic Formula®, #253/254 p.106–10
Immune system, exercise, #251 p.148–50
Immune system, exercise stress & nutritional support, #252 p.79–82
Immune system, job loss & hopelessness, #251 p.53
Immune system, low-dose naltrexone therapy, #250 p.22+
Immune system, probiotics, #250 p.95–8
Immunity, compassion/anger, #249 p.142
Immunity, emotional expression, #250 p.47
Immunity, food sensitivities, #249 p.104–9
Immunity, stress, #250 p.45, #250 p.46
Immuno Laboratories, food allergy tests, #246 p.90–1
Impotence, #257 p.123–4
Impotence, acupuncture, #257 p.120
Impotence, depression, #257 p.124
Indole-3-carbinol, cervical intraepithelial neoplasia, #256 p.24
Indoleplex, ductal carcinoma in situ reversal, #256 p.60–2
Indoor pollution, photocatalytic air treatment, #247/248 p.119–23
Inert ingredients, pesticides, #251 p.34–6, #252 p.150–2
Infants, oral vitamin K prophylaxis, #253/254 p.36
Infections, heart disease, #253/254 p.20
Infections, mental illness, #249 p.123–5
Infectious diseases, glucose status and nutrition, #253/254 p.90–7
Infertility, #256 p.96
Infertility, adrenal-thyroid-immune dysfunction, #257 p.82–4
Infertility, polycystic ovarian syndrome, #251 p.153–4+
Inflammation, alternative medicine, #250 p.15
Inflammation, diet & supplements, #250 p.80–4
Inflammation, histidine-GLA-zinc, #247/248 p.164–6
Inflammation, iron, #252 p.105–6
Inflammation, joints, #247/248 p.84+
Inflammation, probiotics, #250 p.94–8
Inflammation, prostaglandin pathway, #250 p.142–4
Inflammation, stress, #250 p.46
Inflammation, vitamins & minerals, #250 p.164+
Inflammation, whole foods, #250 p.48–9
Inflammatory bowel disease, DHEA, #257 p.29
Inflammatory disorders, acupuncture, #250 p.131
Information processing, #246 p.52
Information technology, anthropology, #250 p.148–51
Infratonic therapy, sports injury, #250 p.102–6
Inguinal hernia, inguinal hood truss, #252 p.112–13
Inoculations (see Vaccination; Vaccines)
Insolit, panic disorder, #255 p.26
Insolit, psychiatric disorders, #255 p.51–3
Insomnia, #249 p.71–4
Insomnia, L-tryptophan, #249 p.29
Insomnia, stress, #249 p.140
Insomnia, women, #249 p.152–4+
Insulin resistance, nutrition, #257 p.113
Insulin resistance, polycystic ovarian syndrome, #256 p.28–33
Insulin resistance, vitamin D deficiency, #253/254 p.34+
Integrative clinics, JCAHO accreditation, #253/254 p.23
Integrative Medical Center of Santa Rosa, pain program, #253/254 p.23+
Integrative medicine, #257 p.26–7
Integrative medicine, conference, #250 p.20+
Integrative medicine, Evanston Northwestern Healthcare System, #249 p.44–6
Integrative Medicine Wellness Center (Ann Arbor, MI), #253/254 p.23
Integrative oncology, #251 p.137
Intensive care patients, vitamins C & E, #249 p.122
Intention, inanimate-animate systems, #246 p.54
Intercourse frequency, vitamin C, #256 p.24+
International Biomedical Center (Poland), holistic medicine, #247/248 p.125
International Board of Metal Toxicology (IBMCT), #249 p.20
Internet, searches, #256 p.116
Internet, visual resources, #247/248 p.42–3
Intestinal dysbiosis, #252 p.22
Intestinal dysbiosis, bowel flora protocol, #252 p.41–4
Intestinal oxidative therapy, adhesions, #256 p.26–7
Intuition, Ollof, Judith, MD, #255 p.133–4
Iodine, #252 p.124
Iodine, Edgar Cayce, #251 p.126–9
Iodine, fibrocystic breast disease, #256 p.24
IonCleanse, detoxification, #251 p.100–4
Iron, cancer & heart disease, #255 p.122–4
Iron, fatigue, #247/248 p.30
Iron, restless legs syndrome, #257 p.30
Irradiated food, schools, #255 p.36–7
Irritable bowel syndrome, acupuncture, #252 p.144–5
Irritable bowel syndrome, acupuncture & diet, #252 p.117
Irritable bowel syndrome, Chinese herbal medicine, #252 p.37–40
Irritable bowel syndrome, diet, #252 p.160+
Irritable bowel syndrome, food intolerance, #252 p.34
Irritable bowel syndrome, hypnosis, #252 p.140–1
Irritable bowel syndrome, probiotics, #252 p.54–6
Irritable bowel syndrome, relaxation & biofeedback, #252 p.139+
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Irritable bowel syndrome, stress, #252 p.138+

J
Jiaogulan (Gynostemma pentaphyllum), #247/248 p.25
Joint inflammation, intrathoracic therapy, #250 p.103–6
Joint pain, hyaluronan, #249 p.131–2

K
Kadile, Dr. Eleazar, National Council Against Health Fraud persecution, #252 p.114–16
Keep Hope Alive, immune restoration, #250 p.126
Keep Hope Alive, immune system information, #250 p.23
Kidney health (see Renal health)
Krebs cycle, chronic fatigue syndrome, #253/254 p.64–5
Krop, Jozef J., MD, environmental medicine
Krebs cycle, chronic fatigue syndrome

L
Laboratory tests, evaluating need for, #246 p.141–2
Laboratory tests, homeopathy, #246 p.40–2+
Laboratory tests, nutritional medicine, #246 p.165–7
Laboratory tests, reference limits, #246 p.81–7
Lactobacillus, strain-specific treatment, #250 p.27+
Lactoferrin, Helicobacter pylori, #252 p.36
L-arginine, pulmonary hypertension, #246 p.32
Lauric acid/monolaurin

Lee, John Roland, MD (obituary)
Lead, hypertension
Life-threatening illness, #253/254 p.75
L-arginine, pulmonary hypertension, #246 p.32
Lauric acid/monolaurin, #247/248 p.75
LDL cholesterol, #253/254 p.40
Lead, hypertension, #257 p.100
Lee, John Roland, MD (obituary), #246 p.20
Legumes, cancer, #249 p.32+
Lemon balm extract, Alzheimer’s disease, #246 p.31+
L-glutathione, ductal carcinoma in situ reversal, #256 p.60–2
Lifestyle changes, #257 p.100
Life-threatening illness, #253/254 p.129
Lion’s mane mushroom (Hericium erinaceum), anti-dementia effect, #249 p.54–6
Lipid metabolism, dioxin, #253/254 p.28+
Liquid cartilage extract, metastatic renal cell carcinoma, #246 p.74–8
Lithium, #249 p.59–61
Lithium, brain cell protection, #247/248 p.78–81
Living Multi™, Garden of Life vitamin-mineral formula, #247/248 p.96
Living systems, unintended consequences, #249 p.99–4, #251 p.93–8
Lobotomy, Walter Freeman, #255 p.131
Longevity, anti-aging medicine
Longevity, attitude on aging
Low back pain, hypnosis, #249 p.140
Low-carbohydrate diet, health risks, #253/254 p.16
Low level laser therapy, cellular healing, #256 p.78–82
Low stomach acid, resistance to vitamin therapy, #249 p.77–82
L-tryptophan, depression, #249 p.28
L-tryptophan, insomnia, #249 p.29
L-tyrosine, depression, #249 p.28
Lumbrokinase, enzymes, #256 p.20
Lung cancer, folic acid & vitamin B12, #251 p.39
Lung cancer, food supplements, #251 p.39
Lung cancer, GVAX vaccine, #251 p.28
Lung cancer, melatonin, #251 p.39
Lung function, apples, #251 p.142–3
Lupus erythematosus, cure removal, #247/248 p.52
Luteal phase defect, vitamin C, #247/248 p.30
Lycopene, advanced prostate cancer, #251 p.40
Lycopene, preeclampsia, #255 p.26
Lycopene, prostate cancer, #253/254 p.35
Lyme disease, #253/254 p.116, #257 p.113
Lyme disease, CDC surveillance criteria, #251 p.60–2
Lyme disease, medical dogma, #255 p.40
Lyme disease, spread & therapy, #252 p.64–7
Lyme disease, treatment debate, #250 p.50–2
Lymphocyte Response Assays, accuracy, #246 p.68–9
Lymphocyte Response Assays, chronic illness, #246 p.68–73

M
Mad cow, ferrimagneto-prion theory, #252 p.83–8
Mad cow, web pages, #249 p.133–4
Magnesium, angina, #253/254 p.128
Magnesium, blood pressure, #253/254 p.27
Magnesium, cardiovascular disease, #253/254 p.66
Magnesium, electrocardiogram abnormality & psychiatric drugs, #246 p.32
Magnesium, fibromyalgia, #247/248 p.28–9+
Magnesium, insomnia, #249 p.72
Maitake Gold 404™, cancer, #251 p.28+
Malaria, artemisinin, #253/254 p.24
Male hormones, #257 p.61–2
Male mortality, anthropology, #257 p.118–19
Malpractice insurance, #249 p.126
Mammography, thermography, #251 p.65–8
Mandalas, Lloyd Steven Sieden, #247/248 p.13, #250 p.109
Marijuana, California medical use, #251 p.29
Marker compounds, herbal standardized extracts, #246 p.47–51
Marma therapy (Ayurveda), #252 p.123
Matrix Point Formulas, migraine headaches, #249 p.135
McGrady, Patrick Michael, Jr. (obituary), #247/248 p.17–19, #249 p.33
MDMA (Ecstasy), psychotropic therapy, #249 p.24
Mean corpuscular volume, vitamin B 12, #246 p.30+
Medical bill review software, #247/248 p.40
Medical censorship, American Cancer Society, #256 p.107–9
Medical censorship, dogma, #255 p.38–40
Medical censorship, Emanuel Revici, MD, #255 p.95–8
Medical censorship, peer-review, #253/254 p.142–4
Medical doctors, alternative medicine, #255 p.4
Medical freedom, Connecticut, #250 p.116–19
Medical freedom, Mexico, #249 p.116–18
Medical spas, anti-aging, #252 p.19
Medicare, drug card discounts, #252 p.18
Medicine, Cuba, #253/254 p.73–7
Medicine, ethics & professionalism, #249 p.128
Medicine, profits vs. ethics, #246 p.22–4
Medicine Wheel, Native American healing, #257 p.111
Meditation, #250 p.132–3
Meditation, long-term effects, #255 p.21
Meditation, MIT conference, #247/248 p.40
Melanoma
Melatonin, seasonal affective disorder (SAD), #246 p.92
Memory dysfunction, statin drugs
Menopause, tennis
Menopause, Ayurvedic medicine
Menopause symptoms, soy isoflavones
Menopause symptoms, non-hormonal therapies
Menopause, tennis
Menopause symptoms, non-hormonal therapies
Menopause symptoms, soy isoflavones
Menopause, suppression
Menopause, tennis
Menopause, suppression
Menopause, tennis
Menopause, suppression
Mentha (Peppermint), #247/248 p.138–40
Mental function, nutrient intake, #246 p.138
Mental Health Center of Greater Manchester (New Hampshire), naturopathic grant, #257 p.16
Mental illness, infectious etiology, #249 p.123–5
Mental illness, orthomolecular medicine, #249 p.15
Mental illness, Safe Harbor, #249 p.20
Mental imagery, Gerald Epstein, MD, #255 p.135
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Mercury, hair testing, #246 p.134–7
Mercury, prenatal exposure, #247/248 p.186
Mercury, toxicity, #246 p.126–8
Metabolic-lactic acidosis, #250 p.112–13
Metabolic syndrome, management with soy-based medical food, #252 p.59–62
Metabolic typing, cancer, #251 p.121–3
Metabolism, urinary organic acid analysis, #255 p.80–8
Metagenics, CA Naturopathic Doctors Act, #246 p.17
Metagenics, Inc., UltraMeal Challenge promotion, #257 p.17
Methylation, genetic expression, #246 p.27+
Miasms, #253/354 p.102–3
Microscopy, alternative biological views, #246 p.110–14
Microwave cooking, effects, #246 p.87–8
Midwifery, #256 p.64–8
Migraine headache, acupuncture-moxibustion, #249 p.135
Milk, #249 p.130
Milk, prostate cancer, #257 p.34–5
Mind-body medicine, cancer, #251 p.54–5
Mind-body medicine, Georgetown University School of Medicine, #256 p.83–4+(p.102–3)
Mineral deficiencies, chronic fatigue syndrome, #247/248 p.188+
Minzel, David, PhD, CNC, #250 p.48–9
Modified citrus pectin, #252 p.126–8
Monosodium glutamate (MSG), obesity, #256 p.25
Morning sickness, ginger, #255 p.48+
Moss, Ralph W., PhD, CCS Humanitarian Award, #257 p.33
Mucoid plaque, colonic irrigation, #257 p.100–1
Mucoid plaque, intestinal oxidative therapy, #256 p.26–7
Mucosal tolerance, #246 p.61–6
Multiple chemical sensitivity, immune factors, #247/248 p.26
Multiple chemical sensitivity, Quantum Repatterning Technique, #255 p.144–7
Multiple sclerosis, #250 p.134–41
Multiple sclerosis, amalgams, #247/248 p.126+
Multiple sclerosis, Klenner treatment, #256 p.89–90+
Multiple sclerosis, thiamine HCL & liver extract, #246 p.125+
Multivitamins, ConsumerLab.com, #255 p.16
Muscle testing (see Behavioral kinesiology; Applied kinesiology)
Musculoskeletal pain, integrative orthopedics, #247/248 p.82–9
Musculoskeletal pain, vitamin D deficiency, #255 p.75–7
Musculoskeletal system, hormones, #247/248 p.87–8
Music, mood, #249 p.141
Myalgic encephalomyelitis (see Chronic fatigue syndrome)
Mycoplasma (see also Cell-wall deficient bacteria)
Mycoplasma, #252 p.65–7
Mycoxicosis, #247/248 p.166
Myocardial infarction, coenzyme Q10, #252 p.34
Myocardial infarction, grief, #253/254 p.52
Myocardial ischemia, stress management, #249 p.140+
Myofascial pain syndrome, #247/248 p.149

N
N-acetylcysteine, #247/248 p.75
NAET (Nambudripad’s Allergy Elimination Techniques), food allergies, #246 p.56–7
Naltrexone, immune system, #250 p.22+
NatCell® CytoFactors, aging, #256 p.85–6
NatCell® Thymus, #253/254 p.122–3
National Cancer Institute, CAM cancer treatments, #251 p.121
National Council Against Health Fraud, Kadile, Dr. Eleazar, #252 p.114–16
National Health Service (England), database, #250 p.22
Native American healing, #250 p.129
Native American healing, Medicine Wheel, #257 p.111
Natural killer cell activity, self-disclosure, #250 p.47
Natural medicine, #247/248 p.107
Naturopathic doctors, Washington DC licensing, #253/254 p.24
Naturopathic Doctors Act (California - SB 907), Metagenics support, #246 p.17
Naturopathy, anxiety disorders, #255 p.54–7
Naturopathy, California licensure, #246 p.17
Naturopathy, licensing hearing, #247/248 p.40+
Naturopathy, urinalysis, #246 p.106–9
NCCAM Clearinghouse, cancer, #251 p.17–18
Negative thoughts, dermatoses, #250 p.45
Neighborhood safety, health effects, #250 p.23+
Nerve growth factor, Lion’s mane mushroom (Hericium erinaceum), #249 p.54–6
Neural-tube defects, choline & betaine, #255 p.28
New York Office of Professional Medical Conduct, Jennifer Daniels, MD, #247/248 p.154
Niacinamide, osteoarthritis, #249 p.22
Nipah virus, ecological factors, #252 p.25
Non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma, ozonated drinking water, #257 p.76–80
Non-small cell lung cancer, Chinese herbal medicine, #251 p.42–3
Nutrition, seasonal affective disorder (SAD), #246 p.94
Nutritional deficiency, urinary organic acid analysis, #255 p.80–8
Nutritional status, laboratory testing, #246 p.165–7
Nuts, gallbladder, #256 p.25

O
Obesity, management with soy-based medical food, #252 p.59–62
Obesity, monosodium glutamate, #256 p.17
Obesity, women, #257 p.131
Obesogenic-compulsive disorder, #255 p.21
Obesogenic-compulsive disorder, caffeine anaphylaxis, #249 p.118–19
Obesogenic-compulsive disorder, homeopathy, #255 p.128–9
Omega-3 fatty acids, ADHD, #246 p.17
Omega-3 fatty acids, depression, #250 p.28
Oncology, integrative medicine, #257 p.32–3
Oncotest, carcinogens, #251 p.87–8
Optimism, cancer survival, #251 p.50
Oral contraceptive pills, St. John’s wort, #250 p.160
Organic produce, spoilage, #255 p.160
Orloff, Judith, MD, intuition, #255 p.133–4
Orthomolecular medicine, #250 p.128
Orthopedics, pain management, #247/248 p.82–9
Osteopenia, bone density tests, #246 p.26
Osteoarthritis, Boswellia serrata, #249 p.42
Osteoarthritis, niacinamide, #249 p.22
Osteoporosis, essential fatty acids, #256 p.126
Ovarian cancer, vitamin C clinical trial, #255 p.25
Oxidative stress, chronic fatigue syndrome, #247/248 p.51+
Oxygen homeostasis, cancer, #256 p.98–102
Oxygen therapy, #257 p.112
Ozone, degenerative diseases, #257 p.76–80

P
Pain, psychological factors, #247/248 p.82–3
Pain killers, abuse, #250 p.23
Pain management, #252 p.28–9
Pain management, Cannabis sativa, #247/248 p.156–60
Pain management, Integrative Medical Center of Santa Rosa, #253/254 p.23+
Pain management, integrative orthopedics, #247/248 p.82–9
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Palliative care, #252 p.23
Panax ginseng, #249 p.42
Pancreatic enzymes, cancer, #251 p.118–20
PANDAS (pediatric autoimmune neuropsychiatric disorder), #255 p.21
Panic disorder, homeopathy, #255 p.42–3
Panic disorder, inositol, #255 p.26, #255 p.52
Panic disorder, neural therapy, #255 p.4
Pao Vö, Beljanski cancer extracts, #251 p.87–8
Pap smear, speculum lubrication, #257 p.115
Pap smear, ACOG guidelines, #247/248 p.187
Parkerin’s disease, riboflavin deficiency, #250 p.28
Peace Pilgrim, #247/248 p.150
Peer-review, medical censorship, #253/254 p.142–4
Perception, laboratory procedures, #246 p.52–4
Pessimism, cancer, #251 p.51
Pesticides, inert ingredients, #251 p.34–6, #252 p.150–2
Pesticides, toxicity, #256 p.25
Pets, vaccines & autoimmune disorders, #246 p.19
Peyronie’s disease, Chinese herbal medicine, #257 p.54
Pharmacological drugs, cost, #252 p.18
Phenylpropanolamine, strokes, #247/254 p.28
Phobic disorder, Chinese herbal medicine, #255 p.44–6
Photic stimulation, anxiety & pain, #252 p.22
Photodynamic therapy, cancer, #252 p.78–80
Phototherapy, seasonal affective disorder (SAD), #246 p.92+
Physicians, harassment & prosecution, #249 p.50–2
Phytotherapy, angina, #253/254 p.57–9
Phytotherapy, ankylosing spondylitis & inflammatory bowel disease, #251 p.44–8
Phytotherapy, antymycotics, #251 p.134
Phytotherapy, fibromyalgia, #247/248 p.57–60
Phytotherapy, multiple sclerosis, #250 p.140–1
Pionair Air Treatment System, #247/248 p.119–23
Piperonyl butoxide, #252 p.151
Placebo, ethics, #249 p.25
Plants, antimicrobial properties, #252 p.130–3
Pleomorphism, #246 p.110–14
Podophyllum (homeopathic), traveller’s diarrhea, #252 p.32–3
Policosanol, heart disease, #253/254 p.28
Poliomyelitis, trigger factors, #253/254 p.90–7
Pollution, activist web sites, #246 p.168
Polycystic ovarian syndrome, infertility, #251 p.153–4+
Polycystic ovarian syndrome, pheromones, #256 p.28–33
Postpartum depression, fatty acid DHA, #249 p.24
Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), #247/248 p.148
Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), prazosin, #249 p.26
Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), eye movement desensitization and reprogramming, #249 p.25
Potassium, supplements vs. food, #256 p.25
Poverty, illness, #250 p.23–24, #250 p.19
Prazosin, post-traumatic stress disorder, #249 p.26
Preeclampsia, lycopene, #255 p.26
Pregnancy, Brewer diet, #256 p.68–76
Pregnancy, doula, #256 p.97
Pregnancy, ginger, #256 p.125
Pregnancy, stress, #256 p.118
Pregnancy, thyroid hormone, #257 p.30
Premenstrual syndrome, caffeine, #256 p.87–8
Premenstrual syndrome, calcium, #256 p.126
Probiotics, infantile colic, #252 p.35
Probiotics, inflammation & autoimmune disease, #250 p.94–8
Probiotics, Irritable bowel syndrome, #252 p.54–6
Probiotics, supplements, #252 p.129
Proinflammatory cytokines, emotions, #249 p.142, #250 p.44+
Prostaglandin pathway (anti-inflammatory), nutrition, #250 p.142–4
Prostate cancer, #257 p.67+
Prostate cancer, lifestyle & diet, #257 p.107–8
Prostate cancer, lycopene, #253/254 p.35
Prostate cancer, milk consumption, #257 p.34–5
Prostate cancer, Prostabele, #257 p.92–4
Prostate cancer, screening, #257 p.122
Prostate gland, flaxseeds, #255 p.28
Prostate gland, natural therapies, #257 p.66–75
Prostatitis, #257 p.68, #257 p.115
Prostatitis, homeopathy, #257 p.43–4+
Prozac, Chinese herbal medicine, #249 p.46–9
Pruritus ani, topical capsaicin, #250 p.28
Psoriasis, herbs, #247/248 p.45–8
Psychiatric disorders, acupuncture, #255 p.150–1
Psychiatric disorders, inositol, #255 p.51–3
Psychiatry, MDMA (Ecstasy), #249 p.24
Psychiatry, orthomolecular medicine, #249 p.15
Psychiatry, Statement of Professional Policy, #249 p.119–20
Psychological factors, autoimmune disorders, #250 p.46+
Psychological factors, cardiovascular disease, #253/254 p.50–4
Psychosocial factors, gastrointestinal disorders, #252 p.142
Pulmonary hypertension, L-arginine, #246 p.32
Purple corn (Maize mordida), antioxidants, #249 p.114
Pushkarmoola (Inula racemosa), angina, #253/254 p.58
Pygeum africanum (Pygeum), benign prostatic hypertrophy, #257 p.71+
Pyroluria, schizophrenia, #255 p.63

Q
Qi, coronary artery disease, #253/254 p.42–3
Quantum Repatterning Technique, anxiety & MCS, #255 p.144–7
Quercetin, #247/248 p.75

R
Radiation, health effects, #257 p.22
Radiation-induced dermatitis, calendula, #256 p.25
Radionics, #248 p.26
Ramakrishnan, Dr. A.U., homeopathic cancer care, #251 p.56–7, #251 p.81–5
Randolph, Theron G., MD, archives, #247/248 p.144
Rapp, Doris, MD, Safe Harbor’s Lighthouse Award, #255 p.18
Raw food diet, resources, #251 p.23–4, #252 p.136–7
Red clover isoflavones, breast & bone density, #255 p.160–1+
Red yeast rice, statin drugs, #247/248 p.148
Reflex sympathetic dystrophy, #247/248 p.26+
Reiki, fibromyalgia pain study, #247/248 p.26
Relaxation training, coronary artery disease, #253/254 p.52
Renal cell carcinoma, liquid cartilage extract, #246 p.74–8
Renal health, naturopathy urinalysis, #246 p.106–9
Renal stones, diet, #247/248 p.143+
Research grants, medical censorship, #255 p.38–40
Research Institute for Infectious Mental Illness, #249 p.125
Restless legs syndrome, iron, #257 p.30
Restless legs syndrome, nutritional factors, #249 p.156+
Revici, Emanuel, MD, cancer progression, #251 p.121–3
Revici, Emanuel, MD, lipid-based cancer therapy, #253/254 p.70–2
Revici, Emanuel, MD, medical censorship, #255 p.95–8
Reward deficiency syndrome, addiction and impulsive/compulsive behavior, #249 p.26
Rheumatoid arthritis, emotional expression, #250 p.47
Rheumatoid arthritis, vegan diet, #250 p.26
Rheumatoid arthritis, whole foods, #247/248 p.173–5
Rhodiola rosea, #246 p.161–3
Riboflavin, Parkinson’s disease, #250 p.28
Rife, Dr. Royal Raymond, #246 p.150
Rife Conference, #249 p.19
Rye grass extract, HIV, #250 p.24
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| S | Safe Harbor, non-drug mental health education, #249 p.20, #255 p.18 |
| S | Sage (Salvia officinalis), Alzheimer's disease, #251 p.41 |
| S | Saliva hormone testing, #246 p.120–4, #246 p.137–40 |
| S | Salt, unrefined vs. industrial, #247/248 p.134–6+ |
| S | Samento®, Lyme disease, #252 p.72–6 |
| S | Saunas, cancer, #251 p.70–2 |
| S | Sauna therapy, #253/254 p.133 |
| S | Schizophrenia, enzymes & nutrients, #255 p.63–6 |
| S | Schoenfeld, Virginia, ACAM executive director, #255 p.34 |
| S | School lunch program, irradiated food, #255 p.36–7 |
| S | Scientific integrity, media promotion, #247/248 p.39 |
| S | Seasonal affective disorder (SAD), treatments, #246 p.92–4 |
| S | Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs), safety & efficacy, #249 p.62–4 |
| S | Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs), side effects, #250 p.64–72 |
| S | Selenium supplements, #250 p.23 |
| S | Selenomax, squamous cell carcinoma, #251 p.39+ |
| S | Self-disclosure, natural killer cell activity, #250 p.47 |
| S | Serenoa repens (Saw Palmetto), benign prostatic hypertrophy, #257 p.68–9 |
| S | Serious illness, #253/254 p.129 |
| S | Serotonin, #249 p.62–3 |
| S | Serotonin transporter gene (5-HTT), psychiatric disorders, #255 p.21 |
| S | Serratia peptidase (serrapeptase), respiratory illness & inflammation, #250 p.24 |
| S | Sewage sludge, EPA compost label, #250 p.32–4 |
| S | Sex hormones, #246 p.117–18 |
| S | Sexual dysfunction, SSRIs, #250 p.68–9 |
| S | Sexual dysfunction, Tribulus terrestris (puncture vine), #257 p.49–52 |
| S | Sexual enhancement, aerobic exercise, #257 p.124 |
| S | Sexual satisfaction, #256 p.17+ |
| S | Shelter, ecological, #251 p.144–6 |
| S | Shingles, herpes, #247/248 p.44–5 |
| S | Shingles, IV hydrogen peroxide, #247/248 p.134 |
| S | Shingles (herpes zoster), low stomach acid, #250 p.109+, #252 p.105–6 |
| S | Sica, Dr. Robban, federal lawsuit vs. CT health department, #257 p.109 |
| S | Sick house syndrome, alleviating exposures, #249 p.129 |
| S | Sickle cell disease, L-arginine, #246 p.32 |
| S | Sinusitis, fungal growth, #257 p.115 |
| S | Skin cancer, prevention, #246 p.101–3 |
| S | Skin cream, #250 p.119+ |
| S | Skin wrinkles, topical vitamin C, #249 p.30 |
| S | Sleep, nutrition, #249 p.156+ |
| S | Sleep disorders, women, #249 p.152–4+ |
| S | Sludge, EPA compost label, #250 p.32–4 |
| S | Smallpox vaccinations, myopericarditis, #253/254 p.29 |
| S | Smell, #249 p.36–8 |
| S | Smoking, women, #256 p.17 |
| S | Sneez-eze (NasaLeze), intra-nasal air filtration, #250 p.88–9 |
| S | Social isolation, coronary artery disease, #253/254 p.52 |
| S | Soil, #252 p.23+ |
| S | Solution-focused brief therapy, #253/254 p.131 |
| S | Somatoform disorders, St. John's wort, #257 p.30 |
| S | Sound Health, Inc., #250 p.90–3 |
| S | Sound presentation therapy, #250 p.91–2 |
| S | Soy, negative effects, #252 p.106–12 |
| S | Soy isoflavones, hot flashes, #250 p.163 |
| S | Spain, health & longevity, #255 p.100–4 |
| S | Spastic colon, yeast overgrowth, #252 p.134–5 |
| S | Speculum lubrication, pap smear, #256 p.127 |
| S | Sperm motility, Chinese herbal medicine, #257 p.56 |
| S | Spiritual care, #250 p.132–3 |
| S | Spontaneous healing, #247/248 p.52 |
| S | Sports injury, Infratonic 8 Therapeutic Massager™, #250 p.102–6 |
| S | Standardized extracts, quality, #246 p.47–51 |
| S | Statin drugs, #257 p.100 |
| S | Statin drugs, cost, #247/248 p.146 |
| S | Statin drugs, preventive use, #253/254 p.134–5, #256 p.91 |
| S | Statin drugs, transient global amnesia, #253/254 p.85–9 |
| S | Statistics, clinical trials, #253 p.124–6 |
| S | Stereotactic breast biopsy, #251 p.124–6 |
| S | Steroid hormones, saliva testing, #246 p.120–4 |
| S | Steroid hormones, saliva vs. blood testing, #246 p.137–40 |
| S | St. John's wort, oral contraceptive pills, #250 p.160 |
| S | St. John's wort, seasonal affective disorder (SAD), #246 p.93 |
| S | St. John's wort, somatoform disorders, #257 p.30 |
| S | Stress, chronic fatigue syndrome, #247/248 p.51–2 |
| S | Stress, gingival health, #250 p.45 |
| S | Stress, illness, #250 p.23+ |
| S | Stress, immune system, #250 p.45, #250 p.46 |
| S | Stress, irritable bowel syndrome, #252 p.138+ |
| S | Stress, physiological & psychological disorders, #257 p.122+ |
| S | Stress, pregnancy, #256 p.118 |
| S | Stress incontinence, #256 p.126 |
| S | Stress management, myocardial ischemia, #249 p.140+ |
| S | Stroke recovery, GlyceroPhosphoCholine (choline alfoscerate), #249 p.98 |
| S | Strokes, phenylpropanolamine, #253/254 p.28 |
| S | Sugar, immune activity & B6, #253/254 p.125 |
| S | Suicide, SSRIs, #250 p.66–8 |
| S | Sunlight, vitamin D, #255 p.107–8 |
| S | Sun Safety Alliance, #252 p.24 |
| S | Sun screen, safety questions, #252 p.24 |
| S | Sun sensitivity, buckwheat greens, #257 p.85–90 |
| S | Supplement access, New Jersey, #250 p.57–9 |
| S | Supplement brands, ConsumerLab.com survey, #250 p.19 |
| S | Supplements, #246 p.148 |
| S | Supplements, asthma & allergies in children, #257 p.28 |
| S | Supplements, behavior, #249 p.26 |
| S | Supplements, Codex Alimentarius, #253/254 p.146–7 |
| S | Supplements, Dietary Supplement & Health Education Act of 1994 (DSHEA), #246 p.143–7 |
| S | Supplements, EU Food Supplement Directive lawsuit, #246 p.27 |
| S | Supplements, genetic expression, #246 p.27+ |
| S | Supplements, government restriction, #247/248 p.15 |
| S | Supplements, heart disease, #253/254 p.145–6 |
| S | Supplements, reliability, #257 p.122 |
| S | Supplements, upper safe levels, #252 p.20 |
| S | Supplements, whole food vs. synthetic, #247/248 p.93–6 |
| S | Syndrome X, nutrition, #257 p.113 |
| S | Systemic lupus erythematosus (see also Lupus erythematosus) |
| S | Systemic lupus erythematosus, Atrium Biotechnologies products, #251 p.91–2 |
| S | Systemic lupus erythematosus, Chinese medicine, #250 p.36–42 |
| S | Systemic lupus erythematosus, DHEA, #250 p.26+ |

**T**

| T | Tea, serum cholesterol, #246 p.32 |
| T | Tennis, menopause, #256 p.93 |
| T | Tension, perceptions, #246 p.52–4 |
| T | Terbutaline (pre-term labor drug), cognitive deficits, #252 p.151+ |
| T | Testosterone, bone density, #257 p.28 |
| T | Testosterone, deficiency & treatment, #250 p.146–7 |
| T | Testosterone, dysthymic disorder, #257 p.124 |
| T | Theaflavins, serum cholesterol, #246 p.32 |
| T | The Business Case for Domestic Violence Programs, #257 p.20–1 |
| T | Theobroma cacao, history of use, #256 p.103–6 |
| T | Thermography, breast cancer, #251 p.65–8 |